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SUBJECT:
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The followinG rules have been drmm up in respect of the above-muTled prisoners
as 3 result of the directive of the Director of Prison Operations.
A t all times, pri~30n8rG) should be encouraeed to appear in a seemly fficnr..er ~'lhi1E!
movinG around the prison. If prisoners refuse to 1':ear prison clot::-ting, tht} folle'.;::'11;;
rules are to be applied:-

.Divine Service
Prisoners Hill not be permitted to attend Divine Service ,yearing blankets.
maya tlend services

They

In prison clothing
In prison undenlear
Naked

-,

Chaplains '\,ill be permitted to see prisoners in cells.
j7elfare Visits
Prisoners ,,;vho have had permission thr'ough Assis t--:mt Governors to se€! a :'lelfctre
Officer ,dll see them in the :ling Intervie;·ring Roomo Prisoners uill not be perni t ted
to attend this in tervie";-: '\'l8.:lring blankets
They may see a male Uelfare Officer - .
0

(1)
. (2)

In prison uniform
In prison tmden;ear

Prisoners uho are to be visited by a female "rlelfare Officer must ~.. ear at least a
Shirt and Trousers.
)

Legal Visits
The Assis tant Governor on duty in the priMn must be contn.cted before these prisoners
proceed to a legal visito
A prisoner ,·rill 'Hear at least prison under"lear on these visits.
permitted to receive a lef,al visit rrearing blankets"

He 1'lill not be

Redic.?.l Tren trr:ent
Prisoners to be medically e:Gunin€!d ,·rill not be permitted to leave their cells
'\-Tearing blan..1{eb
They may attend for medical trea tInen t 0

In prison clothing
In priso:( under-uear
Naked
Exercisg
l'risoners Hill not be permitted to leave cells to go on exercise rrearine blad:ets.
They tiny exercise \
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Date:

-.
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In prison clothing
In prison unc.cn·rcar
naked

,
2,'·-

Prisone rs who wish to D~ke use of the library facilities will not b e peruittcd to
leave cells to obtain books u caring bl2n1cets
'I'hey IT"~y 0 bbin books:0

Wearing'pr iDon clothing
" ~'learing prison undcnTc'lr
Naked
Food :md UP.. tor
If a prisoner refuses to leave his cell to obtain meals from the Dining
meals and water will be left in cellso

ROO [!1S ,

') 7a tel' for 'T::sh ing
A basin of ..Tater Hill : be left in cells in the !:Jorning and a fresh basin left in
the afternoon for prisoners to washo
c

'j

Let'ters in li~u of statutory Visit

A prisoner Ylho refuses a Statutory Visit \-Till be granted a letter in lieu of such
:
. a visit unless the Gove:-rlor should oth er~'lise direct e

,

(

Sl ('~-Ot~t
Pris 0. ~

and Ablutions

__,: slopping out and using ablutions in the Llorning and in the evening Llay do

so -

Wearing prison clothing
Uearing prison underuear
Naked

If a prisoner refuses to leave the cell for this purpose, :slopping out procedure
will be 28 follows:The prisoner i'r;ill empty his cham.ber pot into a slop bucket provided. He will also
immerse and clean his pot in a bucket of disinfectant provided for the purpose at the
) deor of his cello
Orderlies tc.sked ',rith the disposal of slops mus t ·,Tear rubber gloves and shoHer on
completion of the task o
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